Glucan-like synthetic oligosaccharides: iterative synthesis of linear oligo-beta-(1,3)-glucans and immunostimulatory effects.
Small reducing and linear oligo-beta-(1,3)-glucans, which are able to act as phytoallexin elicitors or as immunostimulating agents in anticancer therapy, were synthesized according to an iterative strategy that involved a unique key monosaccharidic donor. To avoid anomeric mixtures, the reducing entity of the target oligomers was first locked with benzyl alcohol and further selective deprotection of the 3-OH with DDQ afforded the desired building block as an acceptor. The latter was then used in a second cycle of glycosylation/deprotection to afford the desired disaccharide, and successive reiterations of this process provided the desired oligomers. Unusual conformational behaviors were observed by standard NMR sequences and supported by NOESY studies. Finally, removal of protecting groups afforded free tri-, tetra-, and pentaglucosides in good overall yields. Two oligosaccharides representing linear laminaritetraose and laminaripentaose were compared to the recently described beta-(1,3)-glucan phycarine. Following an intraperitoneal injection, the influx of monocytes and granulocytes into the blood and macrophages into the peritoneal cavity was comparable to that caused by phycarine. Similarly, both oligosaccharides stimulated phagocytic activity of granulocytes and macrophages. Using ELISA, we also demonstrated a significant stimulation of secretion of IL-1beta. Together these results suggest that the synthetic oligosaccharides have similar stimulatory effects as natural beta-(1,3)-glucans.